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Frem Soup te Nuts
By Jane Oibern

WIIKN it wns ntrceil tlmt Itiilllstcr,
nnd mother, should re te

California tin first of November, the
wst of the Jlnllhtcrs rsither took It
(or granted that the uiml Tlinnks
riving reunion nt thn Kims should be
dispensed with. That is, nil but twenty --

yrnr-eld .Tnnet, who wuh reu ninlns nt
home that winter nlth old Uncle Ned,
her brother, Tem, still nt high school,

and faithful MnpRte, In the kitchen.
Wednesday nltfht nt citfht hep brother

arrived with two classmates. They had
had dinner en the wny. knowing that

dinner the day before
would net be a welcome

preposition te nny housewife. A lltuhed
but happy Janet met them In the family
living room after Maggie hnd let them

"Well. siMer." bean.ed Malcolm,
"hew gee It? We've brought husky
appetites and ve had a slim dinner to-

night ns te haxe room for n big
feast tomorrow. Have you ordered

soup te nutx? Cran-
berry sauce, Rtufhng, nuts, raisins?"
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Janet nixMed'hi proud iitBiinutive
j "flew much does the turkey weigh?"
i said one of the companions, feeling that
I he ought te add Ills comment.
' He saw, but did net knew the renen
I for a quick intake of breath en the
,pait of Janet. She hit her lip.

"Thirty
imr.nnlcl.

live nnd half she return te the church nnd explain
itui (lout expect tin1 apologize and nay tuem two or

toii.ermw. Yeu knew the butcher Is mi t three times ns much ns turkey had
llUnl' ! Mlltlf'tlhlC J lilt HtttH nfl tint ilnlllrv
until the day."

I
' Malcolm was going te suggest an
' evening spent together in the big living
room. Hut Jntiet ecueil herelf. She
Mild she had te see about the pies in
the kitchen

She (led te the kitchen nnd then up
the back stnlrst te her room and den-iiie- tl

her coat nnd lint, lied down the
back stairs and then through the lonely

driveway of the Kims down the sub- -

urhbnii street te the shopping section
of town. Seme of the stores were still
open. Her own butcher had closed, hut

, a rival showed a light still burning.
"I'd like te buy a turkey," said

Janet.
Hut the butcher insured Janet that

no mere turhejN were te be hail. He
had oen had te vl the one he had
secured for his own family use. Jnuet

.went home and reultig Maggie from a
catnap In the kitchen told her of her
plight. "Thej are giving turkejt away
te the peer folk down nt the Second
Church." said Maggie. "Majbe you
leuld get one there."

They were still giving out dinners at
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the Second emf Janet entered
the dlinly lighted paihli house with
shawl oleso urniind her face.

"Could I have have n turkey?" she
the wen. en at the desk, 1 am very

peer."
Janet's idea was te get the turkey

liv lirwik 11 r rrnnlr. then tile next ilnv
n pounds," 'te

i it and
the

the

been worth. geed woman looked up
surprised. "We don't give out turkevs."
she explained. "They are se expensive.
We ve iiad clitcucns nun roasting pert;

the but every I drive the drove
te

have jour application in abend of tim
I'm sorry.
Janet and withdrew. At the

doer she sighed again, nnd,
of the fiiwe of her Thanksgiving din-

ner without n clenched her
hands convulsively. reed woman at
the desk did net see her, but young I

man had just come into the room
did.

Janet looked, recognized und then
out the doer. Hut he followed. '

It was Black Rederick Ulack
with whom Janet had quarreled two

before ever trifle. Janet
hadn't ever intended te spenk te him

se she nssurcd
"Something's wrong," Rederick aid

as Janet te turn her bend from
him. "Yeu be here at tills '

time of night if j en weren't In suae
kind of trouble. I've premised te
some dinners in my car." Rederick was

WORLD

CADILLAC
The universal admiration for the
Cadillac, like the quality of the car
itself, is constantly growing.

The fine things that people thought
and said about the Cadillac yester-
day, they repeat today with even
greater enthusiasm.

And tomorrow, their praises of
the will be charged with
still deeper and stronger intensity.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene: Spruce 0210

Branches; Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.; Pottsville, Pa.
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Here's a Service
For Philadelphia Business Men

At 24th and Chestnut Streets and Wayne
Junction you have stations convenient te your
home and office.

At 1337 Walnut Street a Travel Bureau
ready te give any information te trains and
help you plan your trip.
Anywhere your business takes you te Balti-
more. Washington, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Teledo. Detroit, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Leuis, Chicago and intermediate cities
towns you can reach all of them directly by
the Baltimore & Ohie.
Add te that a service which comes from a
desire te make you feel at home and you have

factor in Philadelphia's business life you
should consider.

Take Baltimore & Ohie en your next trip-- ;

you'll see what travel service really is.

Baltimore Ohie
overheard en the
Baltimore & Ohie
"One assets commercial
delphia." writes, patron, Balti-

more Railroad. pabsenger
service, freight service, real

community."
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lending Janet te the car that steed at
the curb. "Hen In," he ordered, "and
In a mlnute I'll be back with the bas-
kets."

Rederick took Jnnct beside him in
front, and ns they went slowly toward
her home she explained.

t ever going te speak te you
again," she wild Willi n sob In her
voice, "but I hnd te tell some one. T

think I must be halfwitted or something.
Ne one with a brain would forget the
turkey for Thanksgiving "

Rederick seethed with one hand and
drove with the ether, but he did net

in dinners dinner has te Kims. Instead, he
been assigned. Yeu knew you have te n mile ll rMher ftllllOUS ceun

sighed

The
a

rushed
Rederick

n

again

tried

deliver

car
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and
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try mriTii, inert' no cwi.u te n Slop,
Janet waited. Inside Rederick was

Wherewas yeui
e

Don't eenuse ScetTiuue
Tewth with karth,

paper (truth.
Loek for the name en

every tevtU v

I !

Erery ScetTitiua Tewel eenttint
millient el elt Thinly Fibres, which
ftbterb (our timet Iheir weiiht in water.
They make ScetTiuue lira quickest.
drying, melt .tiilactery tewcU made.

Complete Office Outfit
plate-glas- s mirror, nickel-plate- d

towel rack and 150
ScotTteue Tewel all for
$3. See it at your dealer's.

'
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told that turkeys were scarce, that it
would he ruinous te business te give
up one. Rederick offered te jinv twenty
dollars for a twenty-poun- d bird. He
doubled the amount, paid cash nnd came
out with the turkey under his arm.

lie drove Janet hehie before be went
about delivering the church dinners.

"I don't knew whether te have din-
ner nt the Salvntlen Army or nt the
Inn tomorrow," Rederick said.

"If you would en de you think
eti would like te come and have it

with us?" Janet nsked.
That gave Rederick coinage, Ilefere

he would let Jnnct nnd her turkey out
of the car at the back doer of the Eltt.t
he nsked her. ns he had nsked her
en several ether occasions, te marry

"
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fit

him, and Janet Mid Tea. Then she
into the kltihen, threw off her

ged shawl, put en an enormous apron
te hide her old dress nnd walkel slowly

the living room.
"Whose rnr just drove up at the

back doer?" nsked Malcolm.
"I guess that was the turkey," said

Janet an nlr of unconcern. "Hy
the expect Rederick ninck for
dinner tomorrow. Yeu don't object?"

Why, I thought you nnd Red
weren

Janet laughed merrily. "Thirt's an-

cient history," said Janet, and ns: she
her brother geed-nig- n few

minutes Inter she said: "We may have
"emethlng Interesting te tell you

You can't fellow its You can't
knew hew it was used or who used it before
you or what else it was washed with or
hew well it was washed.

But, every time you use a
en your hands or your face, you fenoie that it
was never used before. You are certain that
you are the very first to touch its
white, soft, fabric. You are assured of
a fresh, clean, sanitary towel to be used but
once then thrown away.

In Towels you get aU the qual-

ities of a select, individual guest towel, plus the
of economy which permits you a

fresh one for every
Your stationer or

store can supply your office Try
our new, handy 10c pack of 25 towels.

Scott Paper Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightnun BIcJg.

Phene: Spruce i82
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n Knewing the ditticultles you have had in pleas- -

inf certain persons at Christmas time, we make
the following timely suggestien:

T.oek ever your gift list and .ee who writes.
Send te these worthy gentlemen and gentle-

women, an Eversiiarp or Wahl Pen or both
the Mime design, if your heart is full. We

guarantee exquisite for, between us
and the North Pele, there are no liner writing
instruments than Eversiiarp and Waul Pen.
Eversiiarp has the exclusive rifled tip that grips

the lead. Wahl Pen has the
all-met- al barrel that cannot crack or split.

Loek again ever your gift list and give
Wahl Pen te every one te whom you gave an
Eversiiarp last year. Beth are made in geld

or silver, in the same beautiful designs, and
match perfectly. Yeu can cheese from 00 styles

of WAHL Puns. Any dealer can supply velvet- -
ined tJIFT BOXES in which Eversiiap.1'

Wahl Pen be presented singly, or together,
writing ets.

See them .it your dealer' te-da- y.

Made U. by The Wahl Company, Lhitafje
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ScotTissueTewel

immaculately
pleasing

ScetTissue

advantage
washing.

druggist, department
regularly.

Company,

50$ catien ofISO
cartons)

scot tissue leweis
for "Gl&an Hands InlBuslnjess
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EVERSHARP
Gifts perfect writing

WAHL PEN
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Make Your Car Luxurious
and Comfortable

Convert your open car into a cozily waini completely
enclosed car with every appointment the finest sednn
including visor, ornamental coach irons, beveled plate
kRibp, .side curtains, dome tight, etc.
Wc install Badger California Sedan in one tiny- - and
guarantee it for the life the car. It is absolutely
noiseless, handsome und an integral part the car.
Made for Studebaker, Paige, Buick, Nash, Ree, Hup,
Oakland, Chandler, Durnnt, Dedge, Willys-Knigh- t, Over-lun- d

and ethers. See your dealer or u.
LOUIS ROTHSCHILD COMPANY

687 N. Broad Street Poplar asse
Opn Evtningt eni Sundmy Alttrnttnt

CAMDEN DISTRIBUTOR COLLINCS CARRIAGE CO.,
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Fl.l. ANP tVlXTKB RKSIIRTa
ATLANTIC X. J.

CITY, N. J.
Oa Freal Firepreal

Embodying every comfort
and Service that ahuuld be
included in a hotel, catering
te the highrtt type of tour-le- t

and ee,ker.
Amtrkan and Furtptwt Rew

Uellaeu4 atdeer Hlferiient.
Uarafe, NewCelfClubpriik,
Reduced Winter Rates
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LAUREL IN THE-- PINES
LAKEWOOD.IN.J,

'One of Finest Resort ffetelsl

EKfEL- - --- -
Observance of

MyyBli MDietaryLaws
BR wf l8 CarfulK

B13A WlXltl XAdhered

HB iBstymHcS FRANK SE1DEN - Owner 1

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Inviferatiufj climate
JS-ho- le felf coarse

SADDLE HORSES FINE WOODLAND WALKS
DAILY CONCERTS AND DANCING

SUPERIOR ROADS FOR MOTORING

FRANK F. SHUTE, Manager
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